
Dear Parents and Carers, 

What a fantastic couple of weeks we have had! World Book Day was absolutely brilliant and the
children had a wonderful day. We had Willy Wonka's, Oompah Loompahs, animals, gamers,
footballers, superheroes, fairytailers, Harry Potters, Gods and Goddesses and everything else in
between. The children made books, explored different authors and read all together in the hall. It
was lovely to have so many people at our reading event, thank you for coming to share a book with
your child/ren. A huge thank you to the PTA for the ‘Wonga Bar’ sale at the end of the day! 

Ramadan Mubarak to all of the Muslim members of our Annecy 
family and our friends in the community. Ramadan is a holy 
month in the Islamic calendar which finishes with a celebration 
called Eid al-Fitr. Find out more. 
https://youtu.be/Qa2f7gdP4vw?feature=shared

Check out the courses that Mrs Rhodes has posted on Dojo:
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In John's Gospel this week, Jesus is talking to a Pharisee named Nicodemus. Nicodemus
is recorded as being a man inquisitive of Jesus' teachings, who tries to defend him in

the Sanhedrin and helps Joseph of Arimathea, lay Jesus' body in the tomb.
In teaching Nicodemus, we hear these words from Jesus:

"God loved the world so much that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes
in him may not be lost but may have eternal life."

Reminder!
All school

dinners must be
pre paid via
parent pay.



Monday  18th Tuesday 19th Wednesday 20th Thursday 21st Friday 22nd

Karate Club
Year 3 Swimming Football Club

Year 5 Forest
School 

Gardening Club
Choir Club

Football Club

Rocksteady
Concert 2.30

 

Wacky Hair Day
Art Club

WHAT’S COMING UP

What’s happening at Annecy?

Reminders:
Please ensure you are arriving for the school gate on time - 8.40-8.50
Ensure your child/ren are coming to school in school uniform and coats (no trainers)
Make sure PE kits are in school all week
Snacks at breaktime must be a fruit or vegetable snack 
Please do not park on the zigzag lines outside of the school and please do not park over a
driveway.

Like our page on Facebook @AnnecyFamily 
Follow us on Instagram @AnnecyFamily

This term Year 3 took part in the Sussex School Games
Multi-Skills Virtual Competition which involved lots of

personal challenges. There were 62 schools from
across Sussex who took part and we are pleased to

share that Annecy School came second place!

Annecy

RE in Reception Year 6 visited Seaford Head 

Wonderful pictures from Art Club!


